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Subject: Re: The Mud. TEMT and The 'Facts'
Date: 23 January 2021 art1:15 am

To: Jim Collier jimcol!ier23@gina' .corn

Just a comment on the biosolids Jim. in 1986 Foster assessed sediment accretion in the u r reaches as 36,000rn3. I bel'^. it '
no\\ around 100,000in3. \\'hat Tan\ater discharge is not all \Later. Population gro\\th has been considerable and so tit \ I f
discharge. All the best \\'ith tile hearing. A1an ~

Mr Birchmore advises sediment in the upper reaches of the Tamar Estuary have nearly trippled since Professor
Fosters I 986 report attributing TasWater biosolids as a contributor to this increase!
Dr IAI. : KIDD'S COMMF;!\T's ON T, \S\\:\TER SE\\'AGE DISCHARGE INTO THE KANA!VIALL'1<. 4. 'I, \MAR
I;STt'AR\'

A1} continents !'cgai'ding. se\\, asc treatment were a^'\\, arded to TENi~r, sonie 3'cars
ago.
*-

As with 8115, problem solving scenario. it is essential to understand \\hat the problem
is, differentiate or isolate the 1'00t cause of the probleni front the s>triptonis, The
problem \*,, ill not be solved by treating symptoms: the 1'0<>t cause niust be isolated
and dealt with.

<

The sewage probieni in Lauricestoit is that \\, c ha\'c sewage of \'artous degrees of
treatment sloshing around in the upper CStuait. '. Correctiiie ifl'in \n'orig but seven
plants discharge into the t:sit!at'>'. (LegalIa. NG\\'nhani, 'Ti I'Tee Bend, Riverside*
Hobblers Bridge. Blackstoite, Queech}-??) The combined sewerage s>. stem makes
things \\orse during rain events.

Combined sewerage systems are common around the globe and ITiost work
Gill^ctjvel>. \Yl}} riot Lauriceston? Very re\v ifan>' discharge into the top o1~an
estuai. :^- and thereii\ lies the root cause of our pi, obieni, Unless all plants discharge
pm'e \\, ater only, , find treat everytiling then we \\, ill al\\'ays have a problem.

How much of Lauriceston's se\\, age presentl\, f!ov, 's past Rose\'ears? Deviot? Tile

fish thrill at Long Reach? 'Ric ans\\.$1. is it fio\\s past each of those places at exactly
the sailIC late as it is disc!itITged in Lauriceston - it doesn't go all} \^here else - it all
eventually' makes its \wry' to Bass Strait - at the same rate as it is discharged. Inc
sewag, e is not a problem at all^ of those localities because it is highly diluted bv the
large tidal volumes.

The next question is: ho\\' toI does the flood tide fio\\, per c}, cle? I. ,ei. 's say the tide
110\\'s for 6 hours at 0,511\/s; so the disttutcc travelled is 0.5x60x60x6 metres or 10.8
km, which is not VCIy far!

So the solution (as a minimum) is to pump ti'o1n all plants to some\vhei'e beyond

10.8 km from Ti-tree Bend whet. 13 sewage is sumciently diluted not to be a problem
it cannot get back to I, auncestoii. The 1.00t callse ot~the problem is removed and the

pi'obierr, is solved. Tile pumping could be via heavy duty poly-pipe folio\^ing the

thatweg (deepest part of the channel) of the estuary. . Perhaps Martin could comment

on it:ti. $1bilit\, etc.

T}re S95 million project f^, oured by. I~as\Vater will not fix the problem. achieves a
paltry, I 59.6 in}provenient in pathogens and is a complete \\, aste of mone}'. it acts on
symptoii}s of the problem \\nilst Igjioi. ing the root cause.
,
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DETECTIVES INVESTIGATING
PHARMACY BURGLARIES
TASMANIA Police is con- police believe the same
tinuing to ,nrestig, ,e two men broke intoTrevallyn
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JOBS ADVERTISED FOR NEW
TASMANIAN NBL TEAM

upgrades is the responsibil- THE National Basketball community engagement
League has advertised
manager and marketing

confirmed when planned ity ofTasWater

burglaries at Lauric"ton Pharmacy, stealing more upgrades 10 Lauriceston's ATasWater spokesperson fire $001'or positions for

pharmacies

Three men broke into

medicine and cash
A small black hatchbad,

the newTasmanian team. chairman bay Kestelman
scheduled to enter tile
said they had been 'in un
works commence on the
competition for the 2021-22 dated' with applications
upgrades, rigorous design season. Thaiobs are chid for the CEO position. A

to ungtown Pharmacy on was seer, at both stores o NRM North has already
Monday night steamg

the night or the crimes

coordinator. NBL executive

sewerage infrastructure will said before final timing
could be confirmed and
be completed
commenced work on

medicine and damaging Anyone with infomiation improv, rig catchmeni
work would be undertaken executive off, earl cammer- campaign asking Tannani
the business
should contact police on management, but delivery and relevant approvals
cial manage" head of op- arts to name then ame will
Less than haw an hour later, 13,444
Discoverage infrastructure would be sought
eroticns, me in^ship and soon be annouricad
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caregorv that year compared

to 4337ihe year before. ROB INGUS the recount on Iuly 13. nave recendy sold. 11 she It's 10 11, in Rose- contest .a Ih . 2018 "
ThereLverel~. ampaiients 'I could $1, ,> in couiidl. less Greene. toIrur's can- Years' for Ithich an election electi, . h b '
uralnietiiin Ihe d partme, I T"mar cou, Idllor has a different region .. in s not Council seat of RoseLears. Greene said site would halt leaves 13 re Iial d.

tv^.. TMir r'susciiatiui, recount for netseat - and the have a counci"or that s 1101 on the \\\!SI Tamar Counc, I Ii, n CollieL die COOTdina- thinkal anal\SI Keri
deemed as emergendes be VCars up PI, r houre election much in lireir actual r, ,ginn, ' en on preferences. juge ^o1 Highrisc ,u . is would b. "" seriousconte Idmended lime and coper celli filling Ihe \ticancy. someone that's based locally 3531irst prelbrence votes at lie received 362 firsi ,ref- I 'dad b h

the recontniuide, I vine. un the \\usI Tamar C, ,uricil cornmiuiity there. and ,. 01 per ceni of Ihe ri- r cent of the rin"my vote. at Ih .I ' h I
present, ,, I 10 the h, hpiial's years 8111 she has lirede lite e, I and I'\e leanti a 101 from reC that she intends 10 con- Inc sealj will more titan Tagn a I C

50 per cent of thuse spending fun, iky. 10 the stale's North- to move on and do some- 'I'm reasonably ho fill CoUier said. 'But ... 'on . '- 'd h h d I all. ' ' ' . '
on a\. crage In thin the de- lip a full-ume job tvith the Ms Bracken has spent she said of the recounL 'I 'I guess it I'm depend on dales last F 'da . but \ . s
partment. There Ittre 2801 Cradle Coast AUIhorii}. 111e past 10 years running a would be really honoured 10 how Carol Black*!n's votes at 1'1ren I ' h . I
reduresperlurmed. Coriumssion t\"11 conduct Ithich she and Iler fantil\ \VLMTamarCounci1. ' .\ 10nrl of 2, coldidaies Ih s. L
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A SIISPENl)ED Tabma- niansl"uglier of ,\'11/10ny nice Cantpbell. spe, .d. driviiig through a red negligeilre Mr Bonner, ajied appearanceo, , the char es.
nL, 1'01ice Qincer fadng a Roben <2.1nphell or 10 calls- .\nthon> and Be mice jigl, I. failing 10 keep a proper in the I'Se or management Ma is Irate Ken Slanton
alleged Iy sliteding Ivlien lit Bumice Marie Campbe" in ai the lime of The crash and collisioni and failing to drite reasonable care 10 at. old pear for plea o11 Se lentber
collided Itith a vehicle. 11/@ Iantiary6.2020. a collision hauteet, tit, , ve- care. for o1her road users in- literchi. causal the death of T * P I' . d
I, irector of Pitblic I'msecii- Mr Bonner did not plead hides at the intersection of cltidingjiedcsiri, tns Mre:ampbell. the limeih I h in
Lit, ns, ,neges. 10 a charge of causing the Pat"rson and SL 101m Streets. Coun doruments sa} 111ai it alleges IhJt the same on his Ite\' 10 an u , .nt Uut '
did 1101plead mine Lauric, !s- of Mr Comply, 11 and causing alleged negligent an\ing leges dial as a rustUiolu, mis- nodal\ harm 10 \is Campbc".
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Budget funds an 'economic opportunity' for Tamar River I The Examiner I Lauriceston, TAS
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FUTURE FUNDING: ATamar River outflow from Ti Tree Bend Sewa e Treatment PI t. P' : Ph'11' B'
The Lauriceston Chamber of Commerce has welcomed funding allocations for sewera e work ' Th d ' b d
address an environmental issue but take up an "economic opportunity"

The budget papers show a $180 million contribution would be provided to TasWater over the next four t t d ' ' f
program, as well as in^jor projects including improvements to the Lauriceston combined sewera e and st t

This 11,0uld bring the total invested into sewerage and water infrastructure by the state to $300 million ov 10 '0d, ' ' '
contrtbutioii of $20 million made in January, they state. '

^peaking on Friday to a room of 200 at a 129^I=bilgeet}urich. event in Lauriceston, Treasurer Peter Gunvein said th w ^
i tment that would occurin the region to fix up "what really is the jewel in the crown of this ci " - the T
"TasWaterin i's 10-year plan has a further $280 million costedinto it to do the Lauricestonlntegmted Sewers e Plan, " Mr Gutwe' 'd.
Neil Grose, executive officer of the Lauriceston Chamber of Commerce, said the funding rovided a chance to maxirwise the t t' I f th

Ternar.

IRe@d chow
The 70kin

, which drains 15 per cent of the state, has

around its ecological and public health for some years'

in a reader survey, conducted by The Etc, "iner last month, cleaning up the Tamar scored the highest wei bred rank anion a list of 14 ^

projects across the region.

https://WWW. examiner. coin. au/story/6,80969/budget-funds-an. economic. opportunity-for. tamar/
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''For too long we've turned our back to it, " Mr Grose said. ''1ts an environmental issue but it's an economic opportunity "
"Every other regional and capital city in Australia embraces their estuary and their river that's right in front of them.
"So if you think about the Banvon River in Geelong, or the Yama River in Melbourne, or the Brisbane River in Brisbane, they are all estuaries

which aren't what you would call pristine. "

But those cities embrace them, Mr Orose said. "And they embrace them economicalIy, as well as environmentally, as well as for the coinmuni
"So we need to grab the opportunity the government will give us with that money for storm water andjust see where that con take us. "

